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Current Mining News.
Conributions from any part of British Coltînbla aid the

ining districts of a reliable nature will bc published li
these colunîs, and we request that iiiing' mon write us
about the progress of the mines of their district. We desire
to publisl ail iiciIng iews.

THE NORTH STAR fINE.

It is stated at titis noted East Kootenay silver mine
that tie nain ledge lias now been struck at a depth of 100
feet. The grade of the orni Is fouiid to be greatly improved
at this depth. The North Star Is again ta be a big shipper
this spring season,

THE LILY I1AY.

Tiis Rossland mine has been sold on option terms to a
London, England, syndl:ate, which is ta be capitaTlzed ln
£400,000. It is stated that the sale Involves a cash pay-
nient of 850,000 and 10 per cent. of fully paid up shares li
the unew company. If so, the present owners of the Lily
Mav will do remarkably well.

WORK ON TOBY CREEK.

The British Pacifie Gold Property Company of Victoria
mneais tihis season ta expend S1,000 in developing the Wel-
lington and Old Donilon clains on Toby creek, East
Nootenay. The ore on the clains Is galena and copper
enclosed byshale and granhe walls. The expendIturn pro-
posed is smail, but suillelent, it is thouglit by the miniing
conpany ta show up the grouînd fairly.

THE WAR EAGLE.

A force of 125 men Is now at work at thtis Rossland
mine operating ton drills. When, however, the new plant
is listalled the working staff will be doubled. Early ship-
ments of 100 tons a day will be made ta the Trail sneiter,
this amouint beingr likely ta be increased shortly ta 200 tons.
The mine has now been upeied ta a depth of 625 feet, of
whiclh 375 feet lying below the 250 foot level Is virgin
ground, and the only ore removed lias been that taken out
li drifting. Of the ore lying above the 250.foot level, not
more than half lias been stoped, yet this half produced
about -850,000 gross values.

GOOD NEWS FOR BUGABOO CREEK.

It is stated as regards this East Kootenay creek, that
T. McNaught, formerly of Golden and Fort Steele, bas
succeeded in floating lin Seotland a company to work the
Golden and Fort Steele Coipany'demine on the Bugaboo.
If the work goes abead as anticipated, Bugaboo will be-
come an important camp. The English company which
purchased the property there ln which Dr. Langis of Van-
couver was interested also intends to work, and this season
slould thus sec the opening of regular shipments of ore
down the Columbia river fron Bugaboa. The navigation
company Intends ta make liberal provision to encourage
titis trade and development of the mines by building ore
scows as soon as trade warrants it, and by carrying the ore
to Golden at from Si to S1.50 per toit. Arrangements will
also be made ta save bandling by the transfer of the ore
over the lumber comupany's tramway to Golden station. It
is added that this same Scottish company which Is ta work
the Bugaboo creek claims will also take up several at Kin-
basket lake, alsa ln East Kootenay.

TUE LE ROI.

The British Aierica Corporation lias reopieied negotia-
tions with a view ta securing titis great Rossland mine.
Colonel .1. N. Peyton, the late manager of the mine, lias
been entriusted with the negotiations, and is now lin Lon-
don. Meanwuile the Rossland Miter describes the present
sta'te of the mine as follows:

" Drifting ta the west is now in progress in the 700-foot
level of th Le Roi, and at that point the showing in the
finest that bas aver been encountered lin the mine. The
ore shows a considerable luicrease lin values, and an average
of about 4 per cent. copper is being obtained, while goad
values runi as higli as $159. TIle paystreak in which the
lilgi-grade ore is found is about six feet wide, but the
width of the velu bas not beei ascertained. The fault that
was net with at the 600-foot level bas disappeared. The
west drift at the 6u0-foot level Is 455 fet, and the ore body
continues very fine. The winze ta connect the Black Bear
tunnel is down 45 feet. The shipments continue steadilv
at the rate of 200 tons por day, and the Le Roi smelter at
Northport, under the skillful management of James Breceii,
is moving without a hiteh. At present only one blast is
being used, but the second will shortly ba started, and the
quantity of ore that lias accumulated li the roast beaps at
the snelter will be treated. The taqk wili keep both blasts
running for aboiut a month. Te ore froni the mine is now
being shipped lin three grades-the first class ruiînlng fromt
three ta four ounes lin gold, while the second grade carries
about an aince and a half. The third grad comprises the
lowest class of ore treated utder the present conditions,
and runs in the nieiglihborood of $15.

THE TANGIER AND WAVERLEY MINES.

Mr. Otto Abeling, the enîgincer of the Tangler and
Waverley mines, bas returned to British Columbia froi
London. Hie will act for the season as consuiting engineer
and superlitendent of construction for the Tangler Mine,
Limited, of Albert Canyon, Illicillewaet. Hoisting and
ptumping works are ta be erected oi the former, and a cou-
centrating mill and tramway on the latter. A narrow
gauge railway will connect the mines with the C. P. R. at
Albert Canyon. Operations are ta begin as sooi as the
saason opens. Tenders are out for macifnery and supplies,
and contracts will be placed ln a few days.

AT OTTERTAIL.

Mr.. T. Hobsen bas al] winter been tunneling o bis
claims, the Hercules and the Phobe. The claims are nine
miles distant fron the Ottertail station of the C. P. R., and
assays of selected specinens show remarkably well. Their
chief contents are silver and copper with soume gold, and
the owner and worker bolieves that he bas a very valuable
high-grade proposition. Hitherto Ottertail has not been a
precions-matal produeing district, but It may soon now
become one. The East Kootenay Miners' Association pays
a high eulogy to Mr. Hebson's persevering work at Otter-
tail.

COAST DISTRICT 1lNING.

Excellent reports come from the Dorothy Morton, prog-
ress oi which is being very satisfactorlv made on behalf
of the English company which owns it. The Ajax also
promises well. On the other haud local experts have little
that is good ta say of the properties held ln this district by
the Gold Fields of Britisb Columbia, Limited. They are in
gonral deemed very muci under the local average, and it
romains to be seen- whether lin the main they will prove
profitably workable.


